
5.                                                              

SHARED
PACKAGES

^ Prices quoted based on direct debit purchase from AGPC.  Purchase by other means attract  
processing, credit card, and delivery fees.  The enclosed Corporate Hospitality Conditions apply.

Features also include

 ▫ Morning tea and afternoon tea

 ▫ Plated entrée and buffet lunch or grazing menu

 ▫ Reserved dining seat

 ▫ Champagne, premium wines, premium beer,  
selected spirits, soft drinks and espresso coffee

 ▫ Paddock Club or Village Green car parking  
(subject to minimum tickets purchased)

 ▫ Suite hosts to assist you and your guests

 ▫ One official program per day

 ▫ Option available to extend your package to include 
Thursday at an additional charge

$4,395^

3 DAY TICKET 
(FRIDAY-SUNDAY)

$395^

THURSDAY ONLY

$1,795^

SATURDAY ONLY
$2,995^

SUNDAY ONLY

$3,945^

2 DAY TICKET 
(SATURDAY-SUNDAY)

$995^

FRIDAY ONLY

PRIVATE PACKAGES AVAILABLE 
SEE PAGE 36 FOR FURTHER DETAILS

FORMULA ONE  
PADDOCK CLUBTM 

THIS IS F1. FOR REAL.
The Formula One Paddock Club™ is the driver’s seat 
of the social scene.  World renowned for corporate 
hospitality, it’s situated directly above the Formula 1® 
team garages. You’re far from the crowds in your own 
exclusive club with a distinctly ‘Members Only’ feel.  
Then when it’s time for networking you have access to 
the Entrance Lounge and garden. Plus, you receive an 
exclusive Pit Lane walk to compliment your experience. 
For glamour, luxury and the place to be seen, this is it.

Wheelchair accessible

ENTRANCE LOUNGE
The Entrance Lounge is an elegant retreat where you can 
socialise and network with other Formula One Paddock Club™ 
guests. Guests are treated to unsurpassed levels of comfort 
and excellent service.

FEATURES

LOCATION

 ▫ Suites located above Formula 1® team garages  
and Pit Lane

 ▫ Exclusive access to the Entrance Lounge

 ▫ Access to a Pit Lane walk each day

 ▫ Access to rooftop tiered viewing deck

 ▫ Cloak service

 ▫ Televisions showing all the racing action live on GPTV

 ▫ Superscreen viewing

 ▫ Exclusive access to the pamper room

 ▫ Multi day tickets may be allocated to a different  
guest for each day of validity

THE FORMULA ONE 
PADDOCK CLUBTM 


